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IntroducIon. Hidradeni(s suppura(va (HS) and acne vulgaris (acne) are o4en associated.(1,2) Isotre(noin is typically ineffec(ve in
trea(ng HS (3) and may even aggravate it (4–6) but is o4en indispensable in trea(ng acne. We assess whether isotre(noin may be used
safely in adults with both HS and acne and when it might be contraindicated.

Materials and methods. Belgian HS pa(ents from the European Registry for Hidradeni(s Suppura(va Registry (ERHS) (7,8) repor(ng a
history of severe acne of the face and/or the back, and that have ever used isotre(noin for their acne, were all selected. Pa(ents
whose acne worsened on isotre(noin were compared to pa(ents whose acne did not worsen (improvement or no change).

Results. Among the 82 selected pa(ents, 10 (12.2%) report that their acne was aggravated whilst taking isotre(noin, while 72
(87.8%) report that their acne was not aggravated on isotre(noin. Of the 10 HS pa(ents whose acne worsened with isotre(noin, 9
(90%) were men (p=0.04) and 8 (80%) were HS “conglobata phenotype” (p<0.001). In contrast, 47 (65.3%) of the 72 pa(ents whose
acne did not worsen on isotre(noin belonged to the HS "regular phenotype" (p=0.01) (Table 1). On mul(variate analysis, the item
most strongly associated with poor response to isotre(noin was the HS “conglobata phenotype”, followed by BMI (worse response
to isotre(noin if BMI >25kg/m2) (Figure A).

Discussion. Isotre(noin is a potent inhibitor of sebaceous gland ac(vity and is therefore highly effec(ve in acne vulgaris, in which
excessive ac(va(on of sebocytes plays a central role.(9) In contrast, in HS, isotre(noin could aggravate an already exis(ng lack of
sebaceous glands,(10) and therefore result in less lubrica(on of the skin surface, intensifying local mechanical fric(on with epidermal
micro-injury and hyperplasia.(11)
The difference in response to isotre(noin between the HS phenotypes could be readily explained by considering that the acne of the
HS “regular phenotype” is acne vulgaris and that the acne of the HS “Conglobata phenotype” is actually HS of the face.

Conclusion. Like HS, acne can flare under isotre(noin. Subject to confirma(on by prospec(ve studies, isotre(noin appears to be an
inappropriate choice for trea(ng acne in a pa(ent with HS “conglobata phenotype”, especially if the pa(ent is male or has a BMI
greater than 25. Pa(ents with an HS “regular phenotype” appear to be at a reduced risk of isotre(noin treatment worsening their
acne.
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